‘Family Learning Workshops’ Opportunities for shared adult and child learning
experiences – an excellent way to boost family well being
£2 per family per workshop voluntary contribution payable on arrival
Spring 2019 Activities & Workshops for Years 4, 5 & 6
Drama: Wednesday 6th February 18.00-19.30 at CNS Reception
Mr Franklin, Head of Drama welcomes you to a Drama workshop looking at pantomime
characters. The characters you remember from your Christmas ‘panto’ this year, or in years gone
by. These characters are a very important part of the ‘panto’ and integral to the
story, usually based on a fairy tales.
We would love to help you create and develop characters using costume and props. Mr
Franklin will encourage you to use body language, movement, gesture and your voice, but
most importantly you will have fun and work together - oh yes you will! No experience
necessary at all.

Astronomy: Thursday 7th February, 18.00-19.30 at CNS Reception





Work alongside Dr Rob Hagan, Mr Prentice and Mr Turvey from Chipping Norton School Science
Department, and Robin Smitten and John Vincent from Chipping Norton Amateur Astronomy Group
(CNAAG) and take part in a fun, learning activity.
You will find out about the night sky and our place in the universe by taking part
in classroom activities.
Look through our school telescopes. If the sky is clear we hope to see the Moon,
Venus, Mars and hopefully Uranus.
The class will run whatever the weather as we have both indoor & outside
activities. Please bring a warm coat, hat and gloves.

Family Focus Hockey: Sunday 10th February, 11.00-12.00 at Chipping Norton Leisure Centre
We are delighted to invite you to a Hockey Workshop run by our Extra-Time School Club Coach Carol Hicks.
 It doesn’t matter if you are a complete beginner, or have played before.
 Carol will teach you some basic skills and tactics
 All equipment is provided. Please wear appropriate trainers and clothing.

Family Focus Art: Monday 11th February, 18.00-19.30 at CNS Reception
Mrs Corley and Mr Nolan are delighted to invite you to our Art Department. We
would like you to work together to create a ‘Partnership Tree’. We will ask you to
think about the things that are important to you, these can be your pets, hobbies,
holidays, friends and family, anything at all. We will then support you to create your
own personal leaves for our tree.
You really do not need to have any prior experience or any particular artistic skills, you will
be fully supported and encouraged to enjoy this wonderful opportunity. At the end of the
session we will have all of your leaf designs hung on our custom made wood ‘Partnership
tree’ for display at Chipping Norton School.

Booking Instructions and information
To book on to one or more of the above workshops, please complete the attached booking form.
Places are allocated on a first come first served basis.
Please make a note of the date and time on your calendar now as you will only be contacted if the course is full.

A message from Mr Doherty, Chipping Norton School, Headteacher.
‘There are many great things about Chipping Norton School that I already
admire, but the Chipping Norton Partnership of School’s activities are up
there with the best. The opportunities and activities that are run throughout
the year are so exciting and demonstrate the community-feel that
attracted me so much to Chipping Norton School in the first place. I look
forward to seeing how this year’s activities go and meeting many of you
along the way’. Best wishes, Mr Doherty.

Chipping Norton Partnership of Schools includes:
Chipping Norton School, Chadlington, Charlbury, Enstone, Great Rollright, Great Tew, Holy
Trinity, Hook Norton, Kingham, Middle Barton and St Marys’s Primary Schools.
We have a shared vision of providing enrichment opportunities to our pupils which fuel a
passion for learning. We are committed to planning and delivering excellent community
learning activities which include:
Festivals
We run a huge range of festivals including Dance, Ball Skills, School Olympics, Swimming Gala,
Hockey, Football, Netball, Rugby, Cricket, Athletics, Sports Hall Athletics, Modern Foreign
Languages, Drama and Street Dance. Each year over 3000 primary children attend these events
which are led by Chipping Norton School Young Leaders.
AIM Workshops – Able, Interested and Motivated.
Year 4 and 5 pupils, who have been nominated by their own teachers, attend a range of workshops
led by Chipping Norton School teachers. These include English, Maths, Science, Design and
Technology, Drama and Art.
Family Focus Activities
A chance for children and parents from Year 4, 5 and 6 to learn together. Family Focus takes place
termly and includes Astronomy, English, Maths, Art, ICT, Drama, Music, Design and Technology,
Craft and Family First Aid.
Extra Time Clubs
CNS departments run clubs such as English, Maths and Science Extra Time clubs for Year 4 and 5
children who really enjoy and are excited by the subject. Pupils will develop their skills and work with
specialist subject teachers.
Cross Primary/Secondary Phase Curriculum Groups
Computing, English, Maths, Science, Physical Education, SENCo, Parent Support Advisers, and
Governors.
Our programme is designed to enrich the primary curriculum and provide pupils with
positive learning experiences in a safe and supportive environment.

Family Learning Workshops Spring 2019 Booking Form
Please return to Sharon Hannis
(Community Learning Co-ordinator)

via email post or dropping it in to CNS reception.

shannis@chipping-norton.oxon.sch.uk
01608 649 416
Chipping Norton School, Burford Road,
Oxon, OX7 5DY

Child’s name:

Year:

Adults Name:

Child’s name:

Year:

Adults Name :

Partnership Primary School:
Home Phone number:

Mobile Telephone number:

Email:

Please print names and remember there should be at least one adult with each child
£2 per family per workshop voluntary contribution payable on arrival
Date

CNPS Workshops

Adult(s) Name

Child(s) Name

Wednesday
FF Drama
6 February
Thursday
FF Astronomy
7 February
Sunday
FF Hockey
10 February
Monday
FF Art
11 Feb
During our CNPS events we take photographs for publicity and would like your consent to use them in the following
ways. Names will not appear. If you change your mind at any time, please let us know.
Consent given for:
Please tick
Photos used on Chipping Norton Partnership of Schools’ display boards and websites
Photos used in printed publications to include school newsletters/ school prospectus/ club
programmes and local newspapers/ publications.
I do not want my child’s photos to be used by Chipping Norton Partnership of Schools
The Chipping Norton Partnership believes in the safety and suitability of organisations participating in this programme; however,
parents are responsible for themselves and their children during any activity.





I understand that all reasonable care will be taken to ensure the safety of those in the group. I am aware that the school’s
insurance does not cover personal accident or injury to members of the group, or loss/damage to personal property unless it can
be shown that this was due to the negligence of the school’s employees, helpers or assistants for the course.
I understand that all the activities are for adults and children to take part in together.
I understand that I should contact Sharon Hannis on 01608 649416 as soon as possible if I can no longer attend after applying.

Signed: _________________________________ Date ________ Print Name: _____________________________
(Parent/Guardian)

